
Energy dr inks have become a popular  choice among adolescents in the 
r ecent years w ith sales increasing each year. The top 
three energy dr inks of 2014 were, Red Bull , Monster  

Energy, and Rockstar. 
As the consumption 
of energy dr inks r ise, 
so do the energy 
dr ink-related 
emergency room 
visi ts. Cur rently ,the 
FDA does not monitor  
how  much caffeine is 
added to energy 
dr inks, therefore 
amounts l isted (i f  
l isted) are inaccurate. 
In addition, there are claims such as, ingredient's abi l i ty to maintain 
energy, made by manufactures of energy dr inks that have not been 
proven by r esearch. Caffeine is the main ingredient in energy dr inks 
and the amounts var y w idely. Again, energy dr inks are not 
r egulated by the FDA and can have higher  amounts of the stimulant 

than indicated. For  a 
compar ison, a 6.5oz 
cup of coffee can have 
80-120mg of caffeine, 
tea has 50 mg, and 12oz 
cola has 65mg. Energy 
dr inks have 
signi f icantly much 
more caffeine; a 16oz 
Red Bull  contains 
154mg of caffeine and a 
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Surpr isingly there are 
healthy alternatives to 
energy dr inks. Next time 
your  chi ld r eaches for  an 
energy dr ink, tr y giving 
them one of the fol low ing: 

- Water
- Green Tea
- Green Juices or  

smoothies
- Protein Shake

Ener gy dr inks 
contain 21- 34 

gr ams of  sugar  
per  8 oz
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Cal or ies, caf f eine, car bohydr at es



24 oz Rockstar  has 240mg. There is no off icial 
r ecommended l imit for  the amount of caffeine a 
person can consume, but excessive caffeine has 
been l inked to a var iety of adverse effects such as 
high blood pressure and possibly sudden death. 
Too much caffeine, or  caffeine-l ike substances, 
can also lead to: ner vousness, i r r i tabi l i ty, 
insomnia, and rapid hear tbeat.

The sugar  (carbohydrate) content can range from 
21 to 34 grams per  8oz ser ving, which is 
equivalent to the sugar  content in 3 Kr ispy Kreme 
donuts. Those who consume two or  three energy 
dr inks could be taking in 120mg to 180 mg of 
sugar, which is 4 to 6 times the maximum 
recommended dai ly intake. This becomes a major  
cause of concern because adolescents who 
consume energy dr inks could be at r isk for  

obesi ty and dental problems. Though energy 
dr inks claim to have added nutr ients such as 
B-vi tamins, they r arely have the actual amount 
l isted, and therefore, the dr ink is simply empty 
calor ies w ith no nutr i tive value. 

Communication is key, talk w ith your  chi ld about 
energy dr inks and f ind out when and why they 
are dr inking them. Perhaps they feel sluggish in 
the morning or  maybe they par ticipate in spor ts 
after  school and dr ink an energy dr ink to 
per form better. There are better  alternatives to 
gaining more energy besides consuming energy 
dr inks such as, getting more sleep, eating 
breakfast, snacking before practice, and eating a 
balanced diet. For  additional nutr i tion 
information visi t: w w w.choosemyplate.gov

COMPARING 
ENERGY 
DRINKS

Pictured above is a compar ison of energy dr inks for  ser ving size, 
calor ies, sugar, total carbohydrates, and caffeine. 

TIP!  When looking at a nutr i tion label always look at the ser v ing 
si ze f i r st . The size of the ser ving on the food package inf luences 
the number  of calor ies and al l  the nutr ient amounts l isted on the 
top par t of the label. 
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